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AGE N 0 A

W.K . U. PARKING AND TRAFF I C COMMITTEE
Ap ril 20 , 1994 - Wednesday

The W. K.U . Parking and Traffic Committee wi ll meet on the above date
at 2 : 00 p.m. in the Depar t ment of Pub li c Safety ' s Conference room.

OLD BUSINESS
1.

Cha ir man to report on status of Mimosa All ey Lot , regarding
regraveling and log placement to better def ine pa r king a r ea .

2.

Cha ir man to r eport on status of ent r ance and exit from Norma l
Drive to Mimosa Alley Lot to make it more accessible .

3.

Dr awing of proposed 15th Street Lot.

4•

Cha ir man t o give status of proposal by this committee to have
funds
transferred from parking fee mon i es col l ected for
maintenance of lots.

5.

Ti me Limit Lot proposal for Ol d Fort Lot - part of Potter Hall
renovation .

NEW BUSINESS
1.

Request from Al ton Little for evening class students to be
allowed to park in parking structure free on game nights .

2.

Request from Maclynn Scott for married student housing residence
to be allowed, by special permit , to park in Col l ege Street Lot
in addition to 15th Str eet Lot .

3.

Proposal by Burch Oglesby to rezone Didd l e Lot to "c" z one only.

4.

Budget Committee ' s
parking spaces .

cc:

recommendation

Dr . Thomas Meredith, President

for

se llin g of

reserved

MINUTES
W. K. U. PARKING AND TRAFFIC COMMITTEE
Wednesday - April 20, 1994
The W. K. U. Parking and Traffic Committee met on the above date at 2:00 p . m. in
the Department of Public Safety's Conference Room.
Members Present: Finley Bai r d , Jim Cummings , Kemble Johnson , Dave Parrott,
Sandra Webb, Chairman Horace Johnson, Ad- Hex:: member Lt. Paul Joiner .
Members Absent:
Dave Wilkinson.

Gene crume , Phillip Duff , Elizabeth Oakes, Holland Saltsman,

- Approval of Minutes OlD BUSINESS

1. Chairman to report on status of Mirrosa Alley Lot.
The Chairman stated he contacted Mr. Threlkeld from Facilities
Management Grounds Maintenance Department. Mr. Threlkeld stated there
were no funds available to grave l or for log pl acement for this area at
this t i me. After July 1, when new monies are alloted , this request will
be resubmitted.

2. Chairman to report on status of entrance/exit Norma l Drive to Mimosa Alley
lDt .

--orhe Chairman discussed this matter with Mr. Threlkeld. He stated there
is no funding approved for th i s project. After July 1, when new monies
are alloted , this r equest will be resubmitted.
3. Proposed 15th Street Lot. (Hub Lot)
Kemble Johnson stated this is on the President' s desk awa i ting his
approva l. Kemb l e asked what name was to be assigend to the new lot.
The Chairman stated this was an extent ion of the "Hub Lot" . Kemble
recommended a name change t o the "Goal Post Lot" for nostalgia. The
committee had a short discussion on this.
RECOMMENDED: Kemble Johnson recommended to rename the expanded "Hub Lot"
to the "Goal Post Lot" with the approval of the President. Seconded by
Jim Cummings.

4. Chainl\:m to give status on cOlTTlli.ttee ' s proposal for funding for maintenance
of lots.
The Chairman discussed his meeting wi th Dr. Ramsey and Dr. Garmon. No
definite allotment was agreed upon. There was some discussion by the
Parking and Traffic Committee members to set a percentage of the funds
taken in for deca l s and violation assessment s . They agreed upon 15 %.
Chairman Johnson shared a safety recommendation correction in Diddle
Lot which has been in the works since 1987. Most of the money can be

- over-

funded from this year's budget and the balance could come from d .e above
allotment. The change wou l d be to make an enter only at entrance #2 ,
university Blvd, and entrance # 3, Bi g Red way. This will elim i nate the
cross over traffic and gain some parking spaces. There was some
discussion on this proposa l , mainly for clarif i cati on for the need .
Dave Parrott also recommended a mirror be installed for pedestrians
coming out of the Public Safety Building to aid in looking for oncoming
traffic. There was also some concern that this would be used for a cut
through. However , the comm i ttee felt the safety at the entrances is a
greater need and the other issues can be monitored and corrected with
enfor cerrent.
To correct the safety problem in Diddl e LDt at entrances #
2 and 3. Also recommended that the Chairman and Mr. Threlkeld get
together a list of other items for the proposed a l lotment .

RECOMMENDED:

5 . Tirre limit LDt proposal for Old Fort LDt.
This project is due to the Pott er Hall renovati on. The recommendation
is for the entire lot to be 30 minute time limit, eliminate the 3 center
spaces, angle the parking. Two signs would be posted as you enter the
lot stating this is a 30 minute time limit lot and 2 signs would be
posted at the entrance of the next lot posting i t as a Faculty Staff
Lot. After some discussion the committee fe l t that this could be done
on a tria l basis to see if the entire lot needed to be time limit with
the option of coming back later to remark fewer spaces with individual
signs or parking meters and making the rest F/S. Also recommended to
move the Handicap Spaces to Potter Lot since the access to the building
is from that lot , and for Admissions to have 6 spaces in Pott er Lot.
They already have four spaces with signs where they are now and would
move those signs making a need for 2 more signs. Kemble Johnson also
recommended b l ack topping and restriping both Old Fort and Potter Lot
rather than just sealing and restriping. He stated with just sealing,
the old lines will fade through.
Dave Parrott recommended that the plan for Old Fort LDt be
adopted with the option to monitor to be sure the l ot is being uti lized
fully as a 30 minute time lim i t lot. Also to add two spaces for
Admissions and move the Handicap Spaces to Potter Lot, and to bl ack top
and restripe both lots. Sandra Webb seconded the recommendation.

RECOMMENDED:

- APPOCNIDNf)i

BUSINESS

1. Request from Alton Lit tle for ni ght class students to be allowed to use the
Parking Structure on game nights at no charge.
Several items were discussed from using the shutt l e bus to moving
classes off campus. The committee felt that the professors could inform
their students at the beginning of the semester of possible alternative
areas to par k on game nights, like the Preston Center does for it ' s
patrons. The night class students are not required to purchase a decal
and can park in any lot after 5:00 p. m. The committee agreed that there
is a lack of convenient parking during special events , however there is
parking .
- DENIED-

- 2-

2. Request from Mac lynn Scott r eference married s t udent housing parking - use
of Col lege Street lDt in additi on to 15th Street wt .
The committee has addressed several requests from married student
housing in reference to parking. The committee felt that this request
would not be unreasonable since you a r e dealing with a small, set amount
of residents.
They a lready have a temporary permit to park in one lot.
Th i s gives them a cho i ce of one or the other. There will be some
additiona l FIS spaces i n the new lot (Ol d Hub Lot). Only one of their
vehic les is eligible for the special permit.
There still is no
guarant ee of a space. Sandra Webb r ecommended that the commi ttee gr ant
this request and Kemble Johnson seconded.
-APProIIID-

3. Request to rezone Diddle wt to "c " Zone Only .
The committee ag reed that zon ing Didd l e for "c" Zone on ly would be a
good idea, espec i al l y to assist with special events a nd visit ors
parking. However, there are nine "B" Zone residence ha lls that may need
to utilize this a r ea . Unless an additional lot could be added for "B"
Zone the committee fe lt they cou l d not agr ee with the request at this
time. Kemble Johnson made a moti on the request be denied. Dave Parrott
seconded .
-DENIED-

4 . Budget Committee recommendation for sel ling r eserved spaces.
The Chairman discussed the Budget Committee ' s r ecommendation to sell
spaces for $200 in any lot, not mark them with a s i gn as being reserved ,
but painting them a certain color, and to have a r oving tow-truck remove
any violators. The Chairman informed the committee that the first he
heard of this plan was at the President' s open budget meeting . The
Chairman plans to have a meeting with the Pres i dent tomorrow to get some
direction. The committee felt the system it had worked on l ast year
would better serve the community if reserve spaces must be sold. Also
the Chai rman presented the proposed i ncr eases in deca l fees and
violation assessments. There was a question to clarify the charge for
"Possession of a forged permit" and "Altered permit or deca l". It was
explained by Lt. Joiner that a forged per mit usually dea l s with a decal
and an a ltered permit usually dea l s wi th a temporary permit.
RECOMMENDED:
Dave Parrott recommended that the r eserved parking plan
the W.K. U. Park ing and Traffic Committee wor ked on be adopted if
reserved parki ng spaces must be offered. He also recommended the fees
be adopted. The rrotion was seconded by Finley Baird .

The Chairman asked for any other business and with no requests , the meeti ng was
ad j ouned at 3 : 25 p.m.
cc Dr. Thomas Meredith, President

- 3-

NEW BUS I NESS

I tem M 1

t.March 8. 1994

Dea r Ho r ac e.
Enc l ose d i s a co py o f a memo f r om Pr esi dent Me r e di t h a nd on t he r eve r se i s a memo
t o t he Pr es ide nt . It app ea r s th a t par king is a probl em for s tud ents who a r e
e nroll ed in evening c la sses at Weste rn . Therefore. I would Ji ke to s uggest yo ur
committee. r ev i e w t hi s sj t uati on and propos e a s ol uti on to t he Pr es id e nt.
Si nce t he st udent and hi s/her e du cation is the reason fo r t he Univers i ty . it
would app ea r to me t hat we should allow tho se e nro ll e d i n e ve ning c l ass es t o park
free .i n t he pa rk i ng s t r uct ur e . We use d t o do tlti s . The st ude nt cou l d present a
registrat i on card showi ng he/s he i s e nr o ll ed i n an eve ni ng cl a ss.
I believe t he pos i tive pu bli c r e l a ti ons ge ne r ate d wi t h t he stu de nts wou ld be ve r y
il e i p tu l to Weste r n.

Th a nk yo u fo r your consideratio n of t his r e qu est.
committee actions.
Have a n ice day .
Sin ce r e l y.

A~ '

Enc l os ur e
AL : mc

ED.D.

Pl ease l et me know yo ur

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
March I, 1994

MEMORANDUM

TO:

Faculty Breakfast Group of February 24, 1994

FROM:

Thomas C. Meredith,

pre~ ~

I'm afraid I don't have too much to share regarding the one question for which I was
going to provide a response. The infonnation on the back of this memo from Dr. Heck to
me, dated February 3, provides the only answer we have to our problem of parking on game
nights. It should be noted that only nine scheduled games have fallen on a week night during
the entire season. Weekend games are typically not a problem.
Thank you for taking the time to meet with me. I found it to be very helpful. I hope
you also found it to be beneficial.

Have a great semester.

TCM:lf

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
February 3, 1994

. MEMORANDUM
TO:

Dr. Thomas C. Meredith
President

FROM:

James C. Heck
Executive Assis~ to the President

SUBJECT:

Parking on Men's Basketball Game Nights

a~

I spoke with Major Wilson this morning regarding parking provisions in place during
men's basketball game nights. He told me the following:
1.

One permanent si gn is erected at each entrance to Diddle lot infonning
individuals that they must leave the red· squared parking spaces two hours prior
to the game.

2.

Two temporary signs are erected at Center Street and University Boulevard
informing indi viduals of game days .

3.

Two hours before the game, University Police begin citing and towing cars that
are parked inappropriatel y on red·squared spaces.

4.

All of Diddle lot is shut dovm at 4:30 p.m. Only those individuals who have
appropriate HAF credentials are allowed into the lot after 4 :30.

~.

Special pro\'isions are enacted at 5 p.m. of game night at the parking structure.
At that point, each car is charged S3 to park in the area unless the car has
appropriate HAF credentials. Students with B zone stickers (indicating they
live in the area) are all owed to park for free, along with cars that di splay a
faculty-staff sticker.

6.

No other special provisions ha ve been enacted to accommodate students who
have evening classes. Major Wilson indicates that there are usually spaces
available at the University Boulevard lot and the gravel lot behind it.

Should you require additional information, please contact me.

JCH :c1k
cc:

Mr. Horace Johnson
Mr. Jim Richards
Vice Presidents

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY

March 28, 1994

Professor Alton Little
PE & Recreation
Diddle 222

Dear Pr o fessor Little:

I am in receipt of your letter requesting s tudent s enrolled in
evening classes be allowed to park free in the parking structure.
I have placed this item on the April agenda of the WKU Parking

and Traffic Committee .
If you would lik e to atte nd, please
contact my secretary, othe rwise 1 will notify you by letter of
the committee 's decision.

Horace Johnson, /
airman
WKU Parklng/T f ic Cammi
HFJ/pjm

NEW BUS I NESS
I t em # 2

UNIVERSITY HOUSING

TO:

Paul Joiner, Lieutenant
Public Safety

FROM:

Maclynn Scott, Assistant Directortff tf
University Housing

DATE:

April 7, 1994

As you are aware the ten family units on College and
15th Streets do not have the lUxury of individual parking.
At the present time it is my understanding that they may park
in the 15th street lot with a specially numbered decal.
I
believe the tenants a~preciate this although they experience
great difficulty in f1ndin~ a parking space.
Please consider
offering the same opportun1ty in the College Street lot.
I
realize that the parking issue will never be completely
resolved, but this might help eliminate some of the
frustration of the residents.
Please present this request to the Traffic Committee.
If I can provide additional information please let me know.

OLD BUSINESS
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HAND OUT AT MEETING - 4/20/94
DEPARrMENr OF PUBLIC SAFETY
DECALS
•

•

Current

Pro'(XJsed

Student - Transferable Only
a) August I5-August 15
$ 35.00
bf January I-August 15
$ 23.00
c) May I-August 15
$ 10.00

Student - Transferable Only
$ 45.00
a) August 15-August 15
b) January I-August 15
$ 30.00
c) May I-August 15
$ 15.00

Facult

35:00
$ 23.00
$ 10.00

Faculty/Staff - Transferable
a) August 15-August 15
$ 45.00
b) January I-August 15
$ 30.00
c) May I-August 15
$ 15.00

Facult Staff - Permanent
a August 15- ugust 15
$ 20.00
b) January I-August 15
$ 13.00
c) May I-August 15
$ 5.00

Faculty/Staff - Permanent
a) August i5-August 15
$ 30.00
b) January I-August 15
$ 20.00
c) May I-August 15
$ 10.00

Motorcycle

POOtorcycle

Staff - Transferable

a) August IS-August 15
Ii) <!anuary .I-August 15
c) May I-August 15

a) August IS-August 15
Ii) January I- August 15
c) May I-August 15

$ 20.00
$ 13 .00
$ 5.00

a) August IS-August 15
b) January I-August 15
c) May I-August 15

$ 30.00
$ 20.00
$ 10.00

VIOLATlCl'lS
Proposed

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)
t)
j)

k)
1)
m)
n)
0)

Possession of lost/stolen permit
Falsely reporting a permit lost or stolen
Possession of a forged permit
Altered permit or decal
Unregistered vehicle
Failure to display permit or decal
Improper display of permit or decal
Parked i n i mproper zone
Parked 1n handicap space
Parked in reserved space (other than handicap)
Time limit parking
Parked in yellow zone
Obstructing traffic
Parked 1n roadway
Parked in crosswalk

p)

Parked on s idewalk

q)
r)
s)

Mo vi ng a barricade or cone
Parked in non-designated space
Restricted parking
Parked outside of marked parking space
Parked on lawn or grass
Parked on expired meter
Parked facing wrong direction

t)

u)

v)
w)

$ 45.00

$ 35.00
$ 35.00
$ 13 . 00
$ 13. 00
$ 8.00
$ 8 .00
$ 8.00
$ 25.00
$ 13 .00
$ 8.00
$ 13.00
$ 13 . 00
$ 13 .00
$ 13.00
$ 13 . 00
$ 13 . 00
$ 13.00
$ 13.00
$ 13.00
$ B. OO
$ B. OO
$ B. OO

$ 45 .00
$ 45.00
$ 15.00
$ 15.00
$ ID.OO
$ 10.00
$ 10 .00
$ 25.00
$ 15.00
$ ID.OO
$ 15.00
$ 15.00
$ 15.00
$ 15 .00
$ 15 .00
$ 15.00
$ 15 .00
$ 15.00
$ 15.00
$ 10.00
$ 10.00
$ ID.OO

DIDDLE LOT SAFETY RENOVATION
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